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You Can Depend On QUALITY When You Buy of The

WOODS LUMBER CO.
The Best Roofing' is "Flintkote

Rex Flintkote Roofing makea an inexpensive and satisfactory
roofing for use on light structures, farm buildings, barns, etc., keeps
everything dry excellent for lining chicken houses, etc. as rats and
vermin will not attack it. It is odorless and will not taint rainwater.

Flintkote is (ire-resisti- ng and will not crack or run in any cli-
mate makes a durable and permanent roof for any and all struc-
tures will not dry out or evaporote.

This Roofing Stands Uucqualed for the Heaviest Work, Superior to Shingles, Tin, Etc. The Price Will Please You.

We Handle The Famoue "IBEX" Insulating' and Building' Paper

PLOT AGAINST

WAR

Police Fear That Plot May Be

Rcaclilnn In Its Connections

Are Carefully Looklnu Into

Man Arrested.

Far-an-tl

It

NAIM.ES. July 30. Itnllan nollco
today nro luvcatlKntlug tho plot
against tho llfo of Do.vagor Queen
Mnuchorlri which ciilmf iinti.'d In tho
nrretit of thu mnu ttolectod to carry
out a rovoltitlonnry death docrcu mid
IiIh milcldo laiit night In l!io Jail at
.Milan.

Tho pollen fear that tl o plot may
have ronuct.tlnr.ii In other cUIch and
thu nuthorltlcH of Naples, one of thu
HtrciiKhoIdH of thu annrchlntH, nru ac-

tive. Many arreslH nru expected. The
police have c'.uch to othem roncomud
In tho plot, It, Ih declared, and hope to
bring thu:u to Jttiitlcc. Thu plot wiib
to I avo lccn carried out yesterday,
thu tenth anuivorBiiry of thu juana-Hlnatlo- n

of ICItiK Humbert, who was
Hlaln July 20, 1000.

DetallH of thu plot ha-- o nut hcun
given out by tho police hut It Ih Bald

that thu iiHi'iiHaln wax to lmvu Hlaln
tho quoon n bIio wnH oi 1 or way to
attend nioinoi'lal boiv'o held In hon-
or of thu Into Icing.

Thu aHtmntln gave himself up tho
police. 1 1 Ih cwiirngo failed h'ln and
ho wont to t'io police Hint Ion lioforo
thu police ) i d heard of tho plot.

King Victor Emmanuel and Queen
Helena, when told of thu plot, were
giontly shocked. Tho kin;; has re-

quested thu police to lnvoBtlgnto
thoroughly tho r.iovomontB of .varch-IhII- o

societies tl roughotit Italy.

ALFALFA IS CURE
FOR DELIRIUM TREMENS

Alfalfa, hltltor to holder of a plo-hln- n

place In tho food scheme, In doH-tluo- d

to become a comprohenulvo
medicative anr remedial element Hint
will put nil othorM u tho bIiriIo, ac-

cording to Or. Marian N. Clark of
I.oa Angolos, who aunoiiuccH thu ry

of rontarknblo curntlvo prop-

ortion In tho plant and IiIobhoiiih,
I lor Iden, already carried out on a,

Hinnll Bcnlo and suggested by tho mon-th- ol

Induntry, Is to oluctrolyzu tho
nlfalfit and condonso Its honllng H

to voHt pockot hIzo n hny-Htac- lc

of modlclno in u tablet,
Dr. Clark prldofully rocountB many

Inoldonts of curing with tho condoiiB-o- d

nlfnlfa Julco ninny norvoiiH
from delirium tremens to

"that tlrod foulliiK."
Ouo of thoBo wiih tho aggravated

cnBo of u Houo Bport, who hot on Jof-frlo- H

and drowned hl Borrows In bo
many tail oron that tho cobras camo
to got him. Tho eondoiiBod hay ox-po- rt

bent 'oin to It and cured tho
victim bo offoctlvoly that now ho
HhuddorH nt tho Bight of ovon a don,
If tho dog Is u growler,

Tobacco chowlng, gloomy thoughts
of Biilcldo, liiBoiuulii and a liost of
other undoBlrablo thlngB fndo away
llko tho mlutr. of tho morning under
thu soothing Infliionco of n fow fori;-ful- n

of nlfnlfa dono up m it tnblot,

LAWLOR TO TELL

WHAT HE THINKS

Judnc Says Absence of Gallaohc,

Chief Witness In Graft Cases,

Should Be Explained to People In-

terested In Case.

SAN KItANCISCO. July 30. Judgo
I.nwlor of tho triporlor court Intends
to tell tho porrotiH Intoroatod In tho
cano ngahiKt Patrick CaP oitn Just
what ho thlnkc of tho continued nb-hoii- co

of Jnmps I.. Oalhghor, former
supervisor nnd principal witness
against Calhoun In tho craft caHes
now pendlna

Tho Judge declared ho hnd heard
much nbout tho rcnsoiiB for tho nb-Ben-

of Calli'gher. Ho said ho would
ko over tho ontlro record In tho enno
nnd nt tho next bcbbIoii of court nt
which tho mho coniOB up glvo IiIb own
views on the ronRons for tho nbsonco
of tho witness.

"If n material wltncsa Ib absent tho
people nro entitled to bnvo n renson-nbl- o

effort mndo to locnto nnd pro-

duce 111 in, I.awlor said.
Tho JudKe Intimated thnt IiIb

would Indlcnto whothor n lo

effort hnd been tnndo to got
Onllaghor here.

(lallaghcr is mild to bo living In or
nenr Vnncouver, n. C.

Isn't thero n "Help "Vnntcd" nd
today thnt means something to you?

LUMBER COMPANY

DOING BIG

BUSINESS

Look whoro you may nnd a now
Iioiibp will Biirprlso you or tho frnmo
or lumber with which to Btnrt a
llOUKO.

In tho building of tltcBO Iioiibob

people patronize homo Industry and,
whllo nil ynrdB nro doing flno bust-110H- 8,

one ynrd In particular Booms to
ho getting tho IIoii'h ahnro.

Watch tho Woods umbor company
toaniH and tnko a Tow notes. Job
after Job and houso nftor houno Is

gottlng tholr supply of lumber from
tliiu popular yard,

Tho Woods l.umbor compnny en-

joys tho distinct Ion of bolng tho old-

est established yard and tho fact thnt
they havo always maintained n vory
high stnndard as to eiuallty and al-

ways figure vory closo thoy havo
enjoyed a steady liicionBouitll now
they onjoy cortalnly tho Inrgest husl- -

ir'ss in stiiitliorii Oregon.
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DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

HIHH tH

MAIL JULY 31, 10.10.

BENSON TO RUN AS

JUDICIAL CANDIDATE

After connlderlng tho question '

slnco Inat Friday, when ho was ton- -'

derod tho r.BBcmbly nomination for
Judgo of tfio Thirtconth Judicial dis-

trict, Hon, II. I.. HeriBon linB announ
ced that ho would accept It, and
stand na a candidate for tho office.
In doing so ho mndo tho following
statement to n representative of tho
press:

"Under tho circumstances I can do

n

us fill

us if
ns an

but accept a
about I was not I

sought It, havo

that I was not a
I do not rant It now, and
much prefer that tho
go to someone but my friends

to force it me,
I am put In a position of

to It."

No sort of service Is
cheaper or moro

ad senrlco.

Crater Lake Route
1910

nothing
consulted.

candidate.

determined

compelled

LOCOMOBILES - 1910
The enrs of the Crater Lake Company will leave

Hotel Nash on Mondays, "Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8 a. m.

Round Trip $25.00
Children under years, half fare.
Secure your tickets at the hotel.

CRATER LAKE TRANSPORTATION CO.

J. C. NEFF, Manager.

Medford Address: Nash Hotel.

A Wonderful Discovery
for Medford.

'Cleanliness is next to Godliness." Mr. Allen's Portable Bath Ap-

paratus is n innrvol. It combines in ono siinplo, inexpensive appa-

ratus nil advantages known to modern bnthing. ITents sufficient
water within six mimitos nt the cost of only 1 cent. A bath can bo

takon in nny room without tho possibility of carpets or rugs.
Only ouo can understand the real merits of this bathing upparatus
by having it demonstrated to Mr. II. Fox, who hits tho oxchtsive
igoncy Jackson county, will visit tho homos of Medford nnd vi-

cinity nnd doinonstrato it. When ho comes to your home, invito him
in, nnd ho will you tho merits of this 20th century

It Is on oxhlbltlon nt Strang's drug store. GO AND SEE IT.

Fine Printing
Wo iriiiko spocinlty of fino

printing, carry tho necessary
iloolc to onnblo to Ml

orders promptly, nnd gunrun-to- o

satisfaction.
Host equipped job office m

Oregon south of l'ortlnnd',
host export printers,

Hoforo sending your ordors
out of town, eall and figure
with wo can servo you
for tho sumo price out-of-to-

concern you will wish
to pntroulzo industry.

Medford
PrintingCo.
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Granite City

Hospital

Most modornly equipped hospi-

tal hotweon Portlnud nnd Sac-

ramento. Shows each doctor
.ho samo courtesy nnd givos
nil pationts tho samo enre. In
ehargo of Ostrom & Nelson,
graduate nurses,

0STR0M & NELSON,

Props of Granite City Hospital,

Ashland, Oregon.

Packers

Wanted!

To register with tho association

for this season's pack. Packing

schools for pears and apples in Au-

gust and September. Pack changed

on apples. Everybody must learn iL

R. R. FRUIT & PRODUCE ASS'N.

L

rhe finest
Sample Rooms

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

m the city.

Hotel Moore
Fire Proof

Rau-Mo- hr Company-Proprietors- .

European Plan
Big machinery is excavating the ground,

northwest corner Main and Ivy streets, for the
HOTEL MEDFORD

"Watch the dirt fly and hurrah for Medford.

A COOL CUSTOMER
will buy more goods than a warm one will in hot weather.

A cool customer will buy with less palaver.
or she will be better natured, less cranky and

easier to sell to; and you know it.

Moreover, you yourself, and your employes, will be
in a better selling mood if your store is cool and pleasant
than if it is sticky and suffocating and savors of a boiler-roo- m

in its stiflingness.
The Electric Fan is a blessing and a cheer which you

can ill afford to ignore.

Life in the dog days is a question of degrees.

Make your place of business habitajble and inviting to
the people, and the trend of trade will be in your direction.

It stands to reason it's logical it's apparent.
WhT not invest a little in trade-winnin- g cool-

ness?

Electric Fans will create a tempting and delightful
breeze, and in every breeze there'll be dollars for you.

May our representative call and take it up with you?

Don't wait, until it's 90 in the shade. Phone us today.

Rogue River
Electric Comp'y

P. S. How about that Electric Sign you've been think-
ing about? ,
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